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-· 
DECEMBER 9, 1984 
~ ·, ~ 
·· 9: 30 Sunday School ~. Staples, Su~t. 
• * * * * * * ·* * ~ * *. * * * 
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: 
ffiUSICIANS: 
Re,v. Edward Abrams,. Sr. 
-Rey. Arydre qWaahington 
Mrs. Martha Swink 
mr. Ronald Avery 
DIRECTOR: 
·me-. Barbara Bon·c:ts 
mr.. Brian $wipk. 
- Ht: 45 
·- 11: 00 
.. ., 
* * * * * * * * -* * * * * * * * . . 
OtVOTIONAL SERVICE• Daacone 
CALL' TO WORSHIP 
PROCESSIONAL~ "UJ~ Coma To Praieeri 
INVOCATION 
OPENING HYmN - #300 -~t Will Trust" 
RESPONSIVE READING 
GLORIA PA·TRI ~ ~ 
MORNING PRAYE8 ~ 
CHANT• "Thank You Lore« 
HYMN Of fflEDITATIO~ - "Love tift~d Me" 
BENEVOLENT OFFERTORY 
ANNOUNCEffiENTS 
THE PASTOR'S NOTES 
$$$$ OFFERTORY $i$$ 
SONG SERVICE 
SERMON 





- . . . . 
The Annual m.L. Evans founders; (Q~y _will t>,e .. 
held in the Sanctuary Dece~ber 9, ~t 3:00 pm 
•· 
Great Lakes Christmas Party will be held 
Friday, December 14, begirin-rng a_t 6,:,~_0 p.m-•. 
in -rthe Educational Buil:d'fn-g. Plaas·e atb:tnd. 
mrs. , mer ie Singletary, Che irman. 
:., ' .,~ 
THE ANNUAL CHURCH fflEETING WILL IE HELD ON . 
SATURDAY, OECEfflBEA 1~, ~T &7:30 P.~. !N 1HE 
EDUCATIONAL BUILDi:N.G. · .. ~; 
.. ,, ... 
Dec. 17 - mieeion'· wili· be: held ·at 11 :·oo ·a.m . 
. in ''the (duc·etional Building. , ·. · 
w. 
You're invited to come . and witness the 
Vision of tha Natiuity itoriee ae eeeh in a 
modern Chr ietmae Carols a progrant of wor.ds • 
pantomine and ·mueic that will b~ :Pr.eeen~e.ct 
by the Sunday School at 4:30 p~m. on Surid~i 
December 23, 1 984. • · ,. . · · ( 
The Pew Cammi ttee ie asking if you wil.l 
please be one. ,.of the 150 peo-p-le needed to , 
pey ~4 o • .OO toward :qu-r "CtJSHI,ON" Campaign. 
We must have a daprieit of $200.00 by 
January 1, 1985 in order t ,o . get th,e. c1:1eh_!on e 
at the quoted -price. ~ ,-
• 
THE ENERGY DRIVE WILL END SUN6At, JANUARY 6, 
1985 AT 4:00 P.m. 
ALL RE~E~SALS, MEETIN~S, ETC. ARE TO eE HELD 
IN THE EDUCATIONAL BUILDGIG DURING THE WINTER 
mONTHS • . · 
PICK-UP YOUR ENVELOPES FOR THE 1984-85 f!SC A 
CHURCH YEAR IN THE VESTIBULE. 
mtmBERS WHO ORDERED FRUIT FROM THE #2 USHER 
BOARD CAN PICK UP THEIR FRUIT TOMORROW 
EVENING AFTER 7:00 Pom. 
SICK AND SHUT-IN 
mra. Otelia Coleman, 195 Monroe st. (06)' 
Mrs. maggie Dixon, 102 Co~nwal Ave (15) 
Mra. Calean Dudley, 431 Grider S_t, A,et.-1 (1_y)_ _ ,1lr. • lo _. :> •~• • .:•, p•'-- _,.. .:. .. ~~mr e. Odessa f'argueon, 293 jia6i1 St. (11) • ·, :c!f'"<'·r: 
~ ~ ' mre. E ddia m. Glover, Gaot"ij fan Nursing Home 
104~ D~lawa~a Ave (09) 
mra. matia Graeri-;·" q9'L.Jiffe·t~on 'Ava (o~) __ .-~-. . .. _: r ; 
mre. mar ion. Gray, 16~-: G:;,.fiu'1nb,oldt, Apt sos 
mrs. Dda,mae Head, 145 UJalnut __ st. (04) 
Mre. taeie Jackson, 921 ma·1,r, St~ Apt 210 (03) 
Mre~ LiliJ · Ledford,"" 5Ht maat_en · AvJ (o~). 
flre. Cot.~ "M(,l,ntagua,'·1'~6Q;Jfia:9'ara, Apt+ita .ti· (02) ' -,.c 
m.~.·-;~o;:·~~:(iu,ci · Th9m~~ __ -Jir,;~~;:_'\f~ But lar St • . ( 09) ymrfi~;:·'ntyf\iJte: UJa'ah.l'flgt~ri</ 1682 E • Utica ( 11) . · ,~ _.~.~· ,j"'': -~. 1,r ;-· ·~ !~' . ,_;ir ! " • 
Dea-:tunitf~el«;:f,:Ul~hingto~,_.(i;82 E. Utica (11) Dea~-L~th;r>fu,~ta~·tss· ~~~t-~f. (OB) ~. 
-~· ~. 1 . . Raport2dl11deatha to :the Pastor . ,:~_, .·;:< .: . R~v. A.O. Holoway: 882-6399 -, ' 
Raport al~announaemanta, aick & shut-in to the Church crer\< .fy 8:,·3Jl p.m. Thursday 
rtlac;_hele A. ·smiJ.h ~ -892-6740 
. ·.;-.•. 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Bufalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holoway, Pastor 
